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and Saturday
Saturday Matinee

at the increased pay of $1.25 an hour,
union officials state that Omaha em-

ployers are meeting the new wage
scale,, which was increased from $1
to $1.25 an hour by the journeymen
paiirters. Q. A. Stenheimer, secre-
tary of the Master Painters' associa-
tion has made no statement ' since
the strike, when he declared em-

ployers would not meet the

BEATTY'S
Co-Operati- ve

Cafeterias ,

Pay Dividends to Those Who
Do the Work

JOHN GOLDEN Present

GRACE nd HALE
LA RUE HAMILTON

With Songs
In a New Comedy

"DEAR ME"
Nights SOc to 2.S0; Mat. 5Qc to $2
EIGHT NIGHTS COM. NEXT SUNDAY

FISKE O'HARA
In An Irish Melrja Drama

" Springtime In Mayo "
Nights SOc to $2. Mats., Wed. and
Sat. Eeat Seats $1.50 Seats Now.

TODAY TOMORROW
DOUBLE PROGRAM

CONST AN tE
BINNEY

i. In

AMIKEMKNTS.ftv ADTHIID SCOTT RAILE.Y Starts Sunday at the SUN

And RustyMiimself tumbled, into. the
house and fell on top' of the lieap.w

As. soon as1 they had picked themse-

lves-up. Rusty Wren' and his wife
and Chippy, jr.,; looked 'at one an-

other for a few 'moments without
saying a sjngle word. '

'MVs. Rusty was the first to break
the silence' if a house may be said
to beisilent when .there are six chil-
dren in it, all clamoring for some-
thing, to cat! .' : '

. , ;

"1 knew, we should havesomef'sdrt
of trouble if we took a strariger.int'o
our home," she wailed. -- !

"Why,.: what's the matter now?"
Rusty, inquired in surprise- . ;

"Matter?" she groaned. "Here's
this grent lout of a boy inside our
house I

' And "we'll never be able to
get rid of him.. Instead of his help-
ing us to feed our children, we shall
have to feed him! And now we are
worse off than we ever were before.1

(Copyright, Orossot & Dunlap.)
'

FIRST
Moving Pictures of

OMAHA'S
AK-SAR-BE- N l

ELECTRIC
PARADE

Photosraphed Exclusively
for the Moon by the

Chenoweth Film Company
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CHAPTER XVII.

Matin Dally. 2:15 Every Night. 8:11.

"39 Eas
. "Now" Rusty directed his wife,
so that she might understand clearly
what was required of her "now you
mnst push while I pull."

All their efforts, however, failed to
move the unfortunate Chippy, jr. .He
remained wedged tightly in the door-
way. And at last Rusty declared

"OMAHA'S FUN CENTER"

LA SPIRIT DE MARDI GRAS: 7RESI8TA7:
KANE I HERMAN: McCormack 1 Irving:
Laurel Lee: "Mrs. Wellington'! Surprise":
Buch Bret.: Toalci o tlte Day: Klnoorama.
Meti.. ISo to 90c: tome 75c to $1.00 Satur.
and Sunday. Night, l5o to $1.00: tome 11.25
Saturday and Sunday,
Curtain rliee alter parades pan.

Nites: 25c to $1.25
Daily Mat.: 15c-75- c

LAST TIMES TODAY 2:15-8:3- 0

f
CHARLIE
CHAPLIN
in "The Adventurer" 1 ' mortis

Ed. Lee WorthOwn Boy Beat Show
Tomorrow (Sat.) Mat. and All Week

Watson & Cohan-
- A1.7.ir

MUSICAL BURLESQUE
Ladies' Dime Matinee Week Days

'IT
til - HANK MANN

k m ar i--i a--v X rAnnouncement hWhat Do You Know?ATA I

TWO 'DR. JEKYLL AND MR;
HYDE"SHOWS

IN ONE
EMMETT'S CANINES. CLEVELAND A TODAY
DOWRY, SARGENT BROS., THREE
FALCONS i Photoplay Attraction, "The
Light Woman," featuring an All-St-

Cast; Sunshine Comedy, Pathe News Starts Sunday at the SUN
ani SATURDAY

SESSIE LOVE
and

Extraordinary Moving Pic

Help! Hejp!
'"Help, help." Rusty Wren called

loudly to his wife.
wrong-'- " she screamed.

Since she was inside the house, and
Rusty was outside, with Chippy, jr..
blocking the doorway, of course she
was alarmed for she couldn't see
Ivor husband.

"This hoy's stuck last i:i our door,"
Rusty cried. "And you must help
me move him."

','Ycry well " she answered in a
frightened tone. "But if wc can't
stir hinf. 1 don't know what we'll
do." And fhcjrcgah to shriek. '

"Don't 'worry!" Rusty shouted.
"J-us-t say when you're ready." ,

"I'm ready now," she replied.
' "One. two, three all together!"

Rusty Wren commanded. And he
seized the head of Chippy, jr., and
began polling as hard as hef knew
liow. ' '

Chippy, jr., at once let out a fright-
ened cry. .'.'

"Stop! Stop!" he begged. "I don't
know what the trouble is, but I feci

,as if I should break in twoi"
"Well! well!" ex'clained . Rusty,

Wren. ' And then to his wife he said:
"Were you pushing or pulling?"

"Pulling!" she explained. ."I was
tugging on his coat-tails.- "

"Ah! That was the trouble," Kusty
told poor Chippy, jr., who looked
quite distressed. "fwas trying to
pull you out; and she was trying to
pull you in. But you mustn't mind a
little mistake like that."

"Very well!" said Chippy, jr.,
meeklv. "But please don't do it
again!"

tures of Pope Benedict XV"
rilOTO-PLAY- S.

King Fong
Caie

NOW OPEN
Most Beautiful
Cafe in Omaha

and the Vatican

' (Ifi-ro- it chnnee to mnke jaur .wits
mirth mono j.-

- Each riuy Th live will
piihlinh n Merlrs of qurxtlonn. Thry cover
thina-- whlrh yni should knoW. The first
runipletv list of correct answers and the
mime of the winner will he published on
(lie day indicated below. He sure Ui give
jmir views nnd address In full. aAddres
"(liieMlons Editor," Omaha Bee.)

TUESDAY'S ANSWERS.
, 1. Which is. longer,' a kilometer, or

a 'mile? ' A mile. , .

2. Which was the largest of the
llj.ree divisions of Palestine Gali-
lee; Judea or Samaria? Judea.

w hat lakes does Wisconsin
border? Superior and Michigan.

4. ' What naval officer years an an- -'

ehor'and two' stars ' on his collar?
Rear admiral.

5. What does . president emeritus
mean? A retired president of a uni-

versity."
' Winner: No correct answer's re-

ceived. -- ..

ILFRED LUCAS

In a Gripping Tale of
Primitive Passions

"HEL L' TO PAY

Chippy, Jr., at Once Let Out a
Frightened Cry. 1 :

that they might as well stop trying
to get him through it. .

"What you must do now," he. di-

rected his wife, "is to pull on Chippy,

Moving Pictures or

NEW YORK
BOMB

EXPLOSION

At 11, 1, 3, 5, 6:30, 8, 9:30 ,

WALLACE REID ui n u vj--j & it i. mMerchant Lunch W
From 11 A. M. to 2 P. lvi, AUSTIN"

jr.'s, coat-tail- s, while 1 push against lt'. - 1 !.

In e Story of Racers and
' Auto Trucks

29th and
LeavenworthAPOLLO315 South 16 th St.

his head. And in that way we may
be able, to clear our doorway."

That plan worked better. vln.,a
short time Mr. Chippy's unlucky son
suddenly slipped backward, knocking
Mrs. Rusty Wren flat ou her back.

Painters Return to Work
At Increase in Wages

Claiming that two-thir- of the 300
striking painters are back to work

9 ANITA STEWART Bee want ads are best , business
getters. ;Hurry4 in "Mind the Paint Girl;"

News and Comedy
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8 Mr,- - Farmer and Ford Truck ' Owners
Grain Tanks for Ford Trucks Notice the Great Strength of Construction

This is a sturdy farm body, designed especially for the Ford truck., It may be. had in two sizes, either
inch, or 52-inc- h. Jlada of selected materials in a shop which has specialized iri building wagons and con-
tractors' supplies since 1893. -
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AN unusual op1

portunity to
purchase truck
bodies direct
from the manu-
facturers atman- -

facturers prices,
These bodies are spe-
cially designed so that
by slight adjustment
can be fitted to any
standard ,

one-to- n or
ton and one-ha- lf

truck. Combination
grain and stock body-beautifull- y

finish-
ed best mater-ial-s

and assured durabil-
ity : .

It will pay you to buy one of
'these bodies for your future
needs.

We know that you
will wonder how we
can sell them at this

price. The answer
volume of production
and purchasing power

iTiariafaTitmHi

Illustration No. 1 Showing the Body Arranged for Hauling Grain
'

This body is designed especially for grain hauling, and easily holds from 70 to 80 bushels. It is 62
inches wide, 96 inches long and 36 inches high. Made of the best kiln-drie- d lumber, reinforced with" heavyoak sills. Angle steel grain cleats make it absolutely grain tight. An ideal body for the farm.
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The strength o.f a' farm body lies principally in" the sills, cross sills and floor. It is here that the greatest
wear and the greatest strain comes.

Notice the sturdiness 'of construction shown above. Four heavy toss sills, heavily bolted, resting on

equally heavy "run sills" make this body unusually strong.
The wood is all selected, kiln-drie- d materia'l, and the floor boards are tongued and grooved, making it ab-

solutely tight. . . ,

The body is casiiv and quickly attached by the ufc of a common wrench, as there are r.o holes to bore in
the frame of the truck. Just slip the "U"-bol- ts in front over the frame, and draw up the nuts; then put the
two center bolts in the "run sills" through holes already provided in the frame of the truck, turn up the nuts,
and your body is installed ready to

' slip in the side boards, end gates, and carry any load within the capacity of
the truck. ' "

?
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Notice the unusually low cash prices on these bodies: ACT NOW.

47-inc- h size S43.00
. . size ,

-mmm
IpiiiRHiiililii - ' '4

N4 - !3 i F. O. B. Qmaha. .
Send check or money order with your crdcr.mi Above prices do not include war tax.

XTXT Agents Wanted Very Attractive Proposition. ,

Truck Body Sales Co.Illustration No. 2 Showing the Sides Raised for Hauling Hogs. ,

'
Very rigid and durable. Each side composed of three panels, 1412 and 10 inches. They are held together

by steel tie rods and oak cleats. The materials used .in this body are very carefully selected. The floor is
tongued and grooved,.arid is absolutely grain tight. - - .

"

20th and Ames Ave.
NEB.OMAHA


